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LOCAL NEWS, j

ISDfl TO NEW aOVCintiaiEITS.
C VV YATB8 Baskets
I r:cTi ijk Bishop Kcaae
F C Mi i.lkk A fresh Supply

T kins bebokb Standard Orgna
M i vi3 Brothers -I- ce Cold Soda Water
Germanla Mutual Fite Insurance Company

There was no City Coort Ibis tnorn- -

The receipts of cotton at this port
to-d- ay foot up 3 bales.

One white tramp was accommodated
with lodgings at the guard house last
night.

The new moon completes its first
quarter at G minutes past 6 o'clock this
evening.

Last night was one ot the loveliest of
the year, and many availed themselves
of its calm beauty to promenade our
streets.

Spring goods at Dyer's. Gentlemen
buy srom a complete stock ot men's fine
furnishings. f

Wizard Oil cures Rheumatism, Neu-
ralgia, and all aches and pains. There
l 3 no scfe it will not heal, no pain it
will not subdne. tf

The woods now are full of beauty.
Fragrant blossoms perfume the air.
and tbe songs of birds may be beard
from every tree and bnsh.

People begin to talk about going to
the Sound and of getting up picnic ex-

cursions. This weather is extremely
favorable for such pleasures.

The almanac said it "would be fair
to-d- ay if the wind was from the North-
west, but it has been fair with the
wind from the East and South.

Nor. barque Zacharvas Endersen,
cleared to-d- ay for Hull, Eng., with 2.-4- 00

barrels rosin and 1,000 barrels tar.
valued at $4,300. shipped by Messrs.
Alex. Sprunt & Son.

.

We were in error in stating in a re-

cent issue that Dr. W. P.Kennedy was
a graduate ot the University of Balti-
more Medical College. He was gradu-
ated at the University of Maryland
School of Medicine. .

We know you like to have a good fit-li- ng

shirt ! And it costs only one dollar
to have it made at the Wilmington
Shirt Factory, No. 27 Market street, J.
Eijsbach. Prop. ' tf

Mr. E Scharff has leased the premis-
es No. 120 Market street, uear this
office, recently occupied by Mr. M.
Greenewald, and will open there in a
tew days with a handsome stock of
ready made ladies' and children's
clothing.

Indications
For the South Atlantic States, East

to South winds, lower barometer,
slightly warmer in Northern and Cen-
tral portion and nearly stationary tem-
perature in the Southern portion,

More Stealing.
A thief last night broke into the

premises ol Mr. James Quinn on Eighth
street, between Dock and Orange, and
stole three chickens therefrom. He
then went into the adjoining yard of
Mr. Amos Perry and stole a hoe and a
Wftah hflcin Tk dqq nnr a Ki nr haul
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The San Juan District of Colorado is

ttBjdly developing into a Kld-producin- g

country and is good for $500,0f0 of

lbe yellow metal this year.

Genera! Crant. it is stated, rarely
ke.l prior o tne oaiue oi ouuuu

The newspapers told of his smoking
daring t hat engagement, and being at- -

Usrward deluged with boxes of cigars.
he acquired the habit.

.

India nio contributes a word for the
common tongue the durbar. It is a
kind o( n diplomatic zereba, where the
astern poteDtate holds a grand recept-

ion and receives assurances of disting-

uished consideration.
.

Pres.dent Cleveland will be the guest
of August Belmont at Newport during
tbe summer. Secretary Whitney will
visit Admiral Baldwin at the same place
and Secretary Endicott and

Arthur are also expected to listen
to the sea waves there.

-

The Spring elections at Albany, N.
Y., resulted ia a Democratic victory
by nearly 5,000 votes in the county
which last year gave Cleveland a plu
rality ot 750. The Republicans expect-
ed to elect nine Supervisors, but only
succeeded in getting five.

The dude collar, the tall, stiff choker,
resembling a wristband, which has
been so much caricatured, has had its
tnv . Tlinii'dK rvt onHrolo evtintt.. . , itVI l. J i UUUfjU UUU VLiU IVIJ w mm w

only flourishes as a last relic around
the necks of s few superannuated sports
and second-clas- s mashers.

Who says that fhere will not be war
between Russia and England? Not the
Review, for to us all signs have point-
ed unmtstakeably in that direction. It
ia plain to us that England must either
light or accept .humiliatiua conditions
and tnat she will never do, even with
Gladstone at tbe helm.

Colored people are more successfully
photographed, as a rule, than white
people are, says an experienced photo
erapher. the medium mulatto making
the finest photograph in the world.
Light complexions are hardest to take,
and light colored clothing does not look
well in pictures. In taking pictures ot
animals the instantaneous process is
best. Gats are the best sitters.

The Buffalo Courier says: "As modi
fied, the Tenure-of-oflic- e Law wholly
deprives the President of the power of
removal while the Senate is in session.
except with the finnpiirrpnrm rf thatrjjut
ooay. During thet recesses of thA Sn
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President Cleveland evidently begins
to leel that he really is President and
that be can make orders with considerMa r i
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Patronize Our Home Insu-

rance Cos.

SAVE YOUR MONEY, AND KEEP AT HOME WHAT

YOU HAVE TO SPEND FOR INSURANCE.

Tlfe (iennania Moist! Fife Insurance Cwpuy,

OF WIMMIKCiTON, N. C..

js now TXioaoyGnuY osaawzs?
and prepare! to tik first class Klsks.a&atast

losses liy FJOK. -

OiUce No. 12--i- '. j Piincess St , .louranl IJulli

ins- - li. O. WORTH, President.

J. E. L1P1MTT, BeS & TiO
apl 21 hij

OPERA HOUSE.
tit inn sstt i jkli&f. ApriI it
Third tiuaual tour of the Laugh'.n;: Cycloco.

Two Johns Comedy Co.,
Under the management of Jame Doualdsou

Jr., In J. C. Stewart's funniest ol lunny
comedies entitled the

TWO JOHN 8."
PHILIP JOHNS J. C STEWART
PETKlt JOHNS JOHN HAUT
and a powerful dramatio organization, intro-
ducing, incidental to tbe play, songd, medleys,
selections Irom opera eoios, duets and quar-
tets. Seats now on sale at Heinelerger8 at
usual price?.. . apl 20 ;Jt
."ug.

Standard Organs.
TLjfANUFACTCliED BY PEL.OUBET &
1VJL
COMPANY, Over 122214 tu use. Every Ci -

gan guaranteed for five years
A large assortment just received at

UKlNSBlSUOER'S.

15 4178 PIANOrjTUIE

TH WHF'KLO"K PI4NOS,
THE STIEFF PIANOS,

Arc for sale at
HEINSBEROER'S,

apl SO Live Book and Music Stores

OFFICE OF

SECRETARY A TREASURER,

CAROLINA CENTRAL B. R. CO. -

WlLXfXOTOS, N. C, April 10th, 1S&5.

1UE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING OF1
the Stockholders of the Carolina Central Bail

Eoad Company, wtll he h?ld at Die Com pa

ny's Office in the City of Wllmlsgton, on

THURSDAY, MAY 7th, at 11 o'clock, a. m.

JNO. BL SHARP,
apl 1 Id Secretary

Notice
To Rail Road Contractors.

HE WILMINGTON A WEI.DN RAILT
ROAD COMPANY Invi'c i.ropoL fur
Graduation, Maconary and Treetls open that

of ihtir KewBoal bttteu Contentnea
B idoe. i car Wilson, and FavettevlUe. seventy
miles In length. Protiic, plans. 4c, are ready
for oxbd) t'.on at ho t all Eoad Office of J he
W . & W. l; u rat Wilciinatcn. ii. Ct ropodala mijfcl he Sled before the 25th day
of April. The eontract3 will he awarded upon
the aith of April. Contractors, mv.hi ftuOoUt
with their uh's evidence of tae'r ability to per-
form their proposed contract. Monthly pay
BMBta ys Ui tic promptly made.

(iontrac or-- . wdnticglnformadonind making
proj'orals wid . 'lrct. FlenjlagGar iner.Chier
EagtBeer, a WPmiogton. carcjof W. & W. R.
H o

Propoali may be frr the w.rk by crtionw
ii j , or lor one hi f T t"e whole ol

the work. H. R LRU .rJR-- ,

luh m t a p25- Pr-- 1 lent.

BASKETS !

BASKETS!
T jKRTs OF EVERY O.-- - .tt .TlOa,
13
c ic !c, Work, Scrjp and Market BaikeU;
also Fancy Flower and Hair Pin Packets.

Croquet Seu, Base Balls and Bata, Ham-

mocks, A v., ali at lowest prices at

apl '20 Book aud Statationery Store

1886 NO 91.

j the commiUee for that county be pro--
vided with three lists on for eah of

Pcef famed so that
more easily determined where thccf d
sbonld end by the amofiit tubscribd

I for t a kumiix nia.-n- j .
I - - " m mm mm X f

I bore being io furlber 'ousineas the
mectii.a4urugd,

Bsafe flail.
Tbs first games of base bail ot the

seasm will be played on the 5th and btli
days or May next at tto Seaido
Grounds, which have been put ia the
best possible condition for the occasion
The games will be contests between the.Sis of this city, andUhe Raloighs,
ot Raleigh. Two professionals -- n

pitcher and catcher have been engaged
by the Seasides, who are expected here
by Thursday next They are from
Baltimore, and the name of the pitcher
is Mr. H.- - Kurtz, and the catcher is
Mr. C. F. Koockogey.

A Great Improvement.
The property recently occupied by

Messrs. Giles & Murchison. on Front
street, will be very much enlarged and
improved and converted into a first
class boarding bouse on a large scale
Col. K. M. Mur.caison, who owns- - the
property , also owns the property next-Nort-

of it and contemplates extending
the building so as to occupy that
lot. He will also have two
stories added to the rear ex-

tension ol the building so that it wiil be
of the same height as the front Tho
plans are all arranged nd there will be
forty rooms in the building when com-
pleted aud the arrangements will be
such'that a much larger number may
be added should it be dcterirrincd to
convert the.edifice at some future day
into a hotel.

Elections of Officers.
At an election of officers of tbe

Brooklyn Sunday Schooi, held la3t
Sunday afternoon, the following officers
were elected to serve for the ensuing
year:

Superintendent J. W. Taylor.
Assistant Superintendent Rev.

GOrganus.
Jen- -

Librarian James Smith.
The school is in a flourishing condi-

tion and the number ot pupils is con-

stantly increasing.

The Two Johns."
This play, which will be produced at

the Opera House in this city on the
night of tbe 23rd lost., has proved im-

mensely popular wherever it has been
presented. In speaking of the play the
Kansas City Journal says :

"The Two Johns" drew a large
house at Gillis Opera House last night,
and the auditorium was filled with the
sound ot laughter during the entire per-
formance. The play was written to
make people laugh and it did not fall
short of its mark, it is popular be-

cause replete with absurdities. It will
be repeated this evening and to mor-
row nisht, with the U3usl Wednesday
matinee.

PerHouai
Maj. C. W . McClammy was in the

city to-da-

Mr. J. A. Ferrell, ol Clinton, Samp-
son county, was in the city to-da- y.

ExsSheriff E. Murrell. ol Onslow
county, was in the city to day in at-

tendance upon the railroad meeting as
one of the corporators.- -

Mr. James G. Charles, of the Forts-mout- h

Enterprise, and formerly ol the
Tarboro Southerner, was in the city to-

day and favored us with a call.
Mr. H. E. King, of Onslow, Repre-tativ- e

in the Legislature Irom that
county, was in the city to-da- y and pre.
sided at the railroad meeting held here.

itelisrious Meetings.
Meetings are now being held daily at

the First Baptist Cnurcb, the Second
Presbyterian Cburch aud the Front
Street M. E. Church, at all 3cf which,
we are glad to learn, considerable in
terest is being manifested. At the First
Baptist Church Rev. Dr Pritchard is I

assisted by Rev. W. H. Battle, oi
Wadesboro; at the Second Presbyterian
Church Rev, J. W. Primrose i assist-
ed by Rev. L. C. Vasa, of Newborn,
and at the Front Street Church R v.

Dr. Yates is assisted b Rev. C. M
Pepper, of the Nrih Carolina Co f r
eoce. Services are held at 4 p m awl
at 8 p. m. daily, at ali ol 'h;e
churches aud they are very intereMin.-- .

Wizard Oil cured ya. Wizard Oil
is sold from the carriage under an at-solu- te

guarantee. "All it costs is a do!
lar a bottle." tf

How is the season ior painting your
nouses. Go to Jacoei's Hardware
Depot end boy your paints, if yon want
to save monej. t

Suicide Last Night.
Mr. Archie McCollum, a young man

wen-kiww- n here, and a 'iife-ion-
g resi -

dent of Wilmiogton, committed suicide
by takiog laudanum last night, irom
the effects oi which he died about 10

o'clock this morning.
Tbe unfortunate man. who was only

HQ voava nf man haul a!fal nrlfk hie I

brother-in-law- . the well known con-
tractor. Mr. Joseph H. Han by, on
Sixth street, between Dock and Orange,
for some years past, and was in his
employ at the time of his death. He
slept In a room directly over that occu-
pied by Mr. and Mrs. Hanby, and re-

tired early to bed. "Mr. Hanby was
kept busy over his books and papers
until a late hour and it was after '2
o'clock betore ho retired. Some little
time after he laid down he heard a
noise in Mr. McCollum'a room, as
though he was moving about, but paid
no attention to it. Some time after
that, about balf-pa-st 2 o'clock, Mrs.
Hanby awoke and heard her brother
breathing very heavily in bis room and
alarmed thereat she sprang from the bed
and rushed up stairs. There she found
him lying on the bed in a stupor
and with the odor of laudanum plainly
to be perceived in the room. She at
once alarmed her husband who rushed
to her side, and who saw at once that
the untortunate man had taken the dis-

posal of his life into his own .hands.
Messages were immediately dispatched
lor assistance and Mr. Jno. W. Reilly,
Superintendent of the Wilmington Gas
Light Company, who lives opposite,
was the first to arrive. With his assis-
tance everything possible was done to
revive Mr. McCollem. Hot coffee was
at once prepared and the attempt was
made to get it into his stomach but only
a lew spoonfuls found their way down
his throat. Messages were then
dispatched for medical assis-
tance, and Mr. Reilly went off
himself on this mission. By 4 o'clock
he returned with Dr. Ellis, and shortly
after Dr. Potter arrived on the scene.
In the meantime everything possible
was done to revive Mr. McCollum, all
of the expedients known to the family
haying been resorted Io. When the
physicians arrived they brought a
stomach pump and this was applied
and the drug was removed, although
the relief hoped for was not obtained,
as the laudanum had by that time pen-

etrated the entire system. An electric
battery was then applied and every ex-
pedient known to medical science was
resorted to, but without avail. Father
Moore was sent for and arrived about
6 o'clock, aud obtained the only gleam
of consciousness which was manifested.
This was not much, but it was suffi-

cient to justify the priest in adminis-
tering to tbe dying man tbe last rights
oi the Church, and at about 10 o'clock
this morning the spirit ot the unfortun-
ate man took its flight.

There is no motive known to anyone
for the rash act, and if it is other than
was conveyed by a note left by the de
ceased it must forever remain a sealed
mystery. This note was found on a
table near the bedside, aud it
was written on the back of an envelope.
It was not addressed to any one in par
ticular. In it he merely said that he
was tired of life and that he was going
to leave the world. He said also that he
was a member of St. Bridget's Church,
in Memphis, Tenn., and a member of
a benevolent order attached to that
church aud that he wished to be buried
here by Father Moore, with the rites ot
the church. This will be ascorded htm..
Beyond the assertion contained in this
note, which was written in a firm hand,
carefully and deliberately, there is
no motive known for tbe deed. Mr
McCollum's relations in Mr. Hanby'a
house were very pleasant with all. He
had always been treated with great
kindness and consideration. Nor was
there necessarily any despondence as to
business matters. He was employed
by Mr. Hanby at fair wages and knew
that he could always get work with
him. There was nothing unusual in
his manner yesterday or last night to
excite alarm or uneasiness. He ate a
hearty supper and sat lor a while talk--

Ling pleasantly and as usual with the
family and did not leave the house
at all after tea. In bis room were lound
three empty laudanum vials, the
last near the bed with the cork near it,
and with a few drops ot the drug re
maining in the vial. Tbe label on the
vaila waa that oi Northern wholesale
dealers and it is probable that it was
all purchased from some grocery on
tbe hill, as tbe city druggists invariably
place their labels on all they sell.

Mr. McCollum was unfortunate in
bis domestic relations and it is possible
that this may have had some influence

'
io determining him to the rash act, but
ims is no uiougtit to be tbe ca.e by

tho9e.w.ho fcoew him best He was a
married man but bad been separated
from his wile for a number of years,
Therc were thrH chiUlron hiif nn'vinw I VP I w-,- m MeW

a boy, survives, and ha has lived with
his mother in this city.

Mr. McCollum was, wo think, a na-
tive of Wilmington. During tue yel-

low ever epidemic in Memphis he was
one of the volunteer nurses who gaN

j

lantly and faithfully serve the people
j

j

of that afflicted city during their severe
visitation, and it was at that time that
became a member of St. Bridget's
Church. Z -

Railroad Meeting.
A meeting oi the corporators of the

Wilmington, OnsloW & East Caioiina
Railroad was held in pursuance of the
call issued at the City Court Room this
forenoon. There was not a large at-

tendance although there were corpora-
tors present from Pender Onslow and
New Hanover counties.

Tbe meeting was called to order by
Col. Roirer MoOTe who stated its object
and then called for nominations for
Chairman Hon.-A-. H. VanBokkeien
nominated Mr. Hill E. Kingof Onslow,
for Chairman and he was unanimously
elected. Upon taking the Chair Mr.
King expressed his thanks for the honor
in a tew briet remarks and then called
for nominations for secretary. Col-Roge- r

Moore; nominated Mr. Wm.
Calder for secretary and he was elected
unanimously.

The Chair then announced the meet-
ing as duly organized and ready for
business.

Hen. A. H, Van Bokkelen said that
the object tor which tbe meeting was
called together might possibly have
been attained by tbe presence of three
ot tbe corporators, but thought it much
better that a large number should be in
attendance. He spoke of the impor-
tance of the work and would like to
hear what Pender and Onslow counties
would do in the matter.

Maj. C. W, McClammy, Jr., in be
half of Pender, said that if Wilmington
would build tbe
county line the latter would be sure to
carry it through to Onslow county, and
that he felt assured that tbe people of
Onslow would continue the road to
New River. He would like to knowf
so as to be able to tell the people ot his
section, what Wilmington proposed to
do toivards building the road.

Hon. A. H, Van Bokkelen, in reply,
stated that the people of Wilmington
ought to furnish $100,000 towards the
enterprise to show to Pender and On
low that there was earnestness in the

business and be further stated that
without doubt that amount would be
raised here. He also made bumc very
practical suggestions as to having the
management of all matters connected
with the building of the road conducted
on strictly business principles. Ho
then moved that a committee of live
corporators be appointed a committee
te act for the corporators, to whom
shall be delegated all the powers con-

veyed by section 4 ol the act of incor-

poration.
Pending action upon this motion

there was considerable discussion as to
the legality of tbe acts of such a com-

mittee unless appointed at a meeting
where a majority of the corporators
were present, but it appearing plainly
manifest irom the act that a majority
was not requited to make the acts of
such a committee legal, tbe motion was
adopted.

It was then moved and carried that
the committee should consist of one
member from Onslow, one Irom Pen
der and three from Wilmington, and tbe
following were appointed on that com-

mittee.
Onslow H. E. Kin.
Pender J. T. Foy.
Wilmington A. EL VanBokkeien,

James B. Huggins and Roger Moore
During the meeting appropriate

speeches, which meant business, were
mado by Hon. A. H. VanBokkeien,
Col. Roger Moore, Maj. C. W. Mc
Clammy. Mr. E Murrill, Mr. .

H. Currie-an- Mr. Wm. Calder.
There was a Question as to what

Onsiow would do towards forwarding;
tbe enterprise when Mr E. Murrill. '
that county, said that much would de-pe- nd

upon where the road terntinaU j

ed that a certain amount would be
given if the termination of the road j

should be at Snead's Ferry ; that a larg--
j

er amount would be given if it should
terminate at Jacksonville, but that the
largest amount would be secured by
extending the road to Richlands, which
was by tar the richest township in the
county. It was then suggested that

k" mm v t j uvu c vi uauit
it wa8 annovine.

Wizard Oil cured Dyspepsia! Do
not continue to suffer when one dollar,
invested in Wizard Oil, will provide
you with a certain remedy. tf.

Death of Mr. L. F, Bell.
We regret to learn of the death of Mr,

It. P. Bell, which occurred at his resi-
dence near Long Creek, on last Satur-
day night. He died of pneumonia, after
an illness of about three weeks. His
remains were interred on Sunday after
noon in the family burying ground,
near the residence, and the tuneral
services were attended by a large circle
of triends and acquaintances.

The Firemen.
Hook & Ladder Company, No. 1,

are now negotiating for a pair of horses
tor their truck and have made some
important changes in their truck honse
for the accommodation ol the animals
when they shall have arrived. Two
stalls been built, one on each si-.'- e of
the truck, so that when the alarm of
file is given the horses may take their
places without delay or confusion. The
drop harness will be used when the
horses arrive and every other improve
ment adopted which will save time and
labor.

All in need ot a Canary or Mocking
Bicd Cage, will do well to call at Ja.
cobi's Hardware Depot, and examine
hit large and fine stock. f


